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You could be putting
yourself at risk of food
poisoning by failing to
clean your reusable
grocery tote, according
to a registered dieti-
tian and food-safety
advocate.

BLOG
BYTES

MORE ONLINE
Read the rest from reporter
Darla Carter at the Health
Bytes blog,
www.courier-journal.com/
healthbytes

March2Recovery — a consor-
tium of agencies responding to
last month’s tornadoes — has or-
ganized to plan long-term recov-
ery in the five affected counties
in Southern Indiana.

The group includes repre-
sentatives from more than two
dozen governmental agencies,

aid organizations like Metro
United Way and the American
Red Cross, and faith-based
groups like the Salvation Army. It
has been organizing in recent
weeks and elected officers
Thursday.

The goal is to coordinate ef-
forts to move beyond immediate
disaster response to the longer-
range goals of rebuilding, with
committees ranging from con-
struction to volunteer manage-
ment to agricultural needs.

“I need people to know that it
is a long-term recovery, that we
are still booking groups (of volun-

teers) for the summer and the
fall,” said newly elected group
chairman Rich Cheek, pastor of
Henryville Community Church.

He told the group gathered at
the Clark County 4-H Fair-
grounds in Charlestown on
Thursday that “we can do any-
thing we need to do if we do it to-
gether.”

Among its first acts upon
electing officers: accepting an

$855 donation from a Cub Scout
whose family drove all the way
from New York so he could deliv-
er it in person after collecting re-
turnable bottles and donations to
help out.

Lawrence Blake Lobdell, 9, of
Westport, N.Y., had seen news re-
ports of the tornadoes and told his
parents, “I want to do some-
thing.”

He, his parents, Keith and Jill,
and sister, Malynda, made the de-
livery as part of a road trip. They
also brought linens and other sup-

Tornado group forms

See TORNADO, Page B4

Coalition focused on
rebuilding in S. Ind.
By Peter Smith
psmith@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

ON THE WEB
To see a video from Thursday’s
meeting, go to courier-journal.com

Civil War soldiers, members
of New Albany’s founding Scribn-
er family, prominent business-
men, a former slave and modern-
day citizens gathered for a lun-
cheon Saturday — the Fashions of
New Albany 1830-1890 Style
Show & Luncheon.

The event sponsored by the
Living History Committee of the
2013 New Albany Indiana Bicen-
tennial Commission filled the
Robert E. Lee Sternwheeler Ball-
room.

Portraying a private with the
10th Kentucky Infantry Compa-
ny B, Jacob Domalewski discuss-
ed “his” experiences at the Battle
of Shiloh.

Nearby, Carson and Alison
Torpey talked bicycles with
guests as they showed off a cou-
ple of wheeled devices from the
1800s, including a classic high-
wheel bicycle.

Two hundred guests turned
out for the group’s second bicen-
tennial-linked style show. “Last
year we had 140,” event chair
Barbara Zoller said of the first
style show, which focused on the
time of the city’s founding, 1800
to 1820.

“Next year we’ll be at The
Grand,” she said. “We’re going to
cover all 200 years then. We
might even have some hippies.”

No hippies were in sight this
year, as about 25 volunteers
donned period clothing from the
mid- to late 1800s for the lun-
cheon, some representing histor-
ic figures from New Albany’s
past.

“Almost everybody is repre-
senting a specific person,” said
Bob Caesar, co-chairperson of
the Bicentennial Commission.
“You read about history on a page
and it just lays there. When you
see these wonderful, real people
from the past brought to life, it
putseverythinginsuchawonder-
ful light.”

“It’s exciting to see so many
people dressed in the period. It’s

AN OLD FASHION SHOW

See BICENTENNIAL, Page B2

New Albany gearing
up for bicentennial
By Jenna Esarey
Special to The Courier-Journal

Judith C. Owens-Lalude, left, and Mandy Dick prepare to share their characters’ stories during the
Fashions of New Albany 1830-1890 Style Show & Luncheon on Saturday. It was staged by the Living
History Committee of the city’s bicentennial commission. JENNA ESAREY/SPECIAL TO THE COURIER-JOURNAL

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. — A re-
port showing that Indiana
females in grades nine through12
have the nation’s second-highest
rate of forced sex is spurring
calls for more education and pre-
vention efforts.

A national analysis of sexual
violence conducted by the Cen-
ters for Disease Control and Pre-
vention found that17.3 percent of

high school-age females in Indi-
ana reported having forced sexu-
al intercourse. The national aver-
age was 10.5 percent.

Indiana University research-
ers asked to analyze the findings
say the numbers may not reflect
the true scope of the problem be-
cause up to 50 percent of sexual
assaults never get reported.

In addition, Indiana is one of
just three states — Mississippi
and New Mexico are the others —
that do not require law enforce-
ment agencies to report sexual
violence to the FBI.

Julia Heiman, director of the

Kinsey Institute for Research in
Sex, Gender and Reproduction,
told The Herald-Times she was
“shocked” by the rate and wor-
ries that it underestimates the
problem.

Jonathan Plucker, director of
IU’s Center for Evaluation & Edu-
cation Policy, said Indiana “has a
problem we need to take very se-
riously” but that determining
why it exists is difficult.

“If you’d have told me before-
hand Indiana would not rank very
well, it would not have surprised
me,” Plucker said. “But that we
arguably have the worst data in

the country — that hit me like a
punch in the stomach.

“There are other more social-
ly conservative states, more pro-
vincial states, certainly poorer
states. But the data we have avail-
able to us just didn’t allow us to
figure out why our figures are so
bad.”

Toby Strout, executive direc-
tor of Middle Way House in
Bloomington, said 80 percent or
more of unwanted sexual activity
involves people who know each
other and are either in a relation-

Indiana data on rape alarming
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Rate of forced sex
high for grades 9-12
Associated Press

The recent tornadoes, the
Sherman Minton’s closing —
they obviously were huge
headaches. Leaders rushed to
show concern.

Todd Young, my congress-
man and probably yours, was
among them.

Young was not necessarily
front and center when the
cameras rolled. Hogging spot-
lights doesn’t seem to be his

style. “It’s not
about getting
attention,”
Young said.
“It’s about get-
ting the job
done.

“You do
what is com-
fortable for
you.”

Young, R-
Bloomington,
is in the second
year of his first
term repre-
senting the 9th
District. His
face is not yet
all that famil-
iar. He is the
area’s fourth
congressman
in 14 years,
which alone is
reason to be
aware there

soon could be a fifth.
“It never will be a slam-

dunk district for either party,”
Young told me recently at his
Jeffersonville office.

That said, the 39-year-old
Young is deservedly confi-
dent. He already has the bet-
ter part of $1 million with
which to campaign, plus a re-
configured district that is
more Republican. Young has
no GOP challenger, and of the
five Democrats coveting his
seat, none is a proven political
powerhouse.

Young’s party does not
seem to consider him much of
an endangered species. “If I
continue to serve people well,
politics will take care of it-
self,” he said.

Does Young serve people
well? The race will hinge on
that reality, of course, or its
perception. Young is in Con-
gress perhaps mostly because
the 9th District wanted his
predecessor, Baron Hill, out of
Congress. Young is now the in-
sider, the candidate most to
blame as well as to credit.

Young said he stays in
touch and is accessible. A fa-
ther of four small children,
Young reminds us he has kept
his home in Indiana, and he
said he spends probably 70
percent of his time in the dis-
trict.

“Ask my wife (Jenny),”
Young said, when I asked how
devotedly he gets out and
about.

Young also touts his com-
mitment to constituent ser-
vice, how he invited Lee Ham-
ilton — the district’s congress-
man for 34 years — to advise
the staff about handling peo-

Young
aims to
get job
done

See MOSS, Page B6

Dale
Moss

U.S. Rep.
Todd Young
is serving his
first term in
Congress.
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